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SENIORS'FAVOR ND~ePr:I\~:.hl~:t~:·1 CHEMEKA WILL
ACTIVE ALUMNI Univ. Thi. SummerI PRESENT CHEM.
. ASSOCIATION ;;~:t~~~;~:~!~;.~ ~::.~:~~:~~ ~;:,: \SHOW TO~m
.
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Nolen lO<)1i hi;; filial l'X;J111luatio:l lor
the, tllC;'";u,,, 'lay 7 In St .•:,OU!S. His

Rou!!ne Work Takes
. Most of StadIum
Office Time

RING
WILL HEAD
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titeSill Ilag ,submitted on
trirll'

t'
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ExhibIts,

Lec~ures,

Demonstrations Are
Among Features

G
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Charter Member illinois College
P.r:ess Assodation
Entered
• Carbondale

Il.S
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Colle{5iate Dieiest
~
TENNIS PLAYERS DESERVE LETTER
AWARDS

One' (If the most regr~ttable inconsistencies
""'itOw e.:o;~s1hlg o. ,-'{lre-S,-..l,.,:r: 'J~~~i!i4~IP'U1S ;s ~h~")
failure to properly rt!w&rd the,Maroon 'VanHt~
tennis m.,n 'who, all matters stand now, do not
even J'eceiJe :my official rec(}gniticn for their

¥
!~~ril~~~cd° p~J~n~:i;:e ~~~~h~~~ i~n~~i~~
a~~h..~~l~~~i~g

t~e

into the .argument;; as. to
xel tive ~L~t of letter ~wal'ds to athletes" It
do, seem tha.t enni:; men hen~' :;hould receive

RASCHE WILL BE
PRESIDENT OF
I. F. COUNCIL

for the past few }-' mrs they have been much

:~l~r~U~~~~~~~e~~la~l:;o hJh'~!S~~~S i~al~a;~~:i~~~;

hours of practice and drill, with nothing other
than. physkal'cducation eredit to l'lhow for it.
The past wintel'. members of thc varsity !;quad
devoted one nigh t a week 10 indoOl' practice in
the gym.
That 1he Southern varsity net team is in
eyery way con",idered an official repre!;entath'e

'Dt~~fs c~ ~~f:r~~l~e~~~c:t~~h~:ti~h~~~~r~~~~, t~~

the "Littie Nineteen," appointed it host to the
a.nnual district meet '?f the conference, to be held
h~re Sa.turday mOl'ni~. Furthel'mol'e, othel' colleges in three sta,tes have met the Maroon team,
and the#cotnpctiilori is fr1' well mana$!ed and fi,:)
t-,])ort3manlikc as any other fonn of var:sity a.thletic indulgence here-.•
As a sport for .the (>njoyment (If player ai}(1
spectator alike, hmnis concedes nothing to any
other form of athletics, It has everything, As a
gamE! it pr(>senb ~irecl and vigorolls competition, with no (lL1arter ai.:ked. It j;; fast ami t1tere
is much s]dJi embodied in the playing. Yet also
~trength' and power b needed. A good tennis
:fJ]ayermuRt be a good athlete, in the l'>trict interpretation of the term. He must have speed, cooi:<li]lation, power, skill, stamina, and CGunige.
The game of tennis as it has been plaYGd here
~by the two i;core var~ity and sub-varsity rnGn
on thh: campus this year bas provided some
interesting and at times exciting a.thletic displays, always free of charge. It certainly seems
just that the athlet~~ WnD furnish this enterof:ainmcmt at tne expen)';.e of time and energy, and
S(lmetimeSiI1ey to theni, should receive some
,sort 'of stand. l"(] nrsity recognition.
Fmtherm e, th~ tennis stars here are almost witho . exception those men who do not
gain the pi dits of sporfs foIlowel'R in any otb~r

~~'i~i!~~~O~::. f~:n~f \i~l~r~~~ O!a~~f~
, ~t~~~t~c;d ~e:it:~!~:~~ ~~n~~~JJ:~d ~~~~~in;t:~(

Lewis Ed \\'illiams a.nd Maxine Blake, two of
S, 1. N, U.'s most popular young people, became

husband and wife at the Blake home in West
Frttnkfort, Illinois, Sunday, May S.

The Ulinois College Press Association held its
f(ml'th annual conventio~, at S. 1. T, C., May 7,
as guests of the Egyptia'n.

'}92~~~a~' e~p~te¥'t~P~~~~h tk'{;6.Gt11'Oliment

of

in cr~~I~~~~l~4not~o~~ ~hoC~~des~crt~~:')~f'i5~
l'pGction-6f the Illinois CGntral Railroad's division
office, round hou!:le and tie plant. May 6.
"Intimate Stranger"," the Socratie spl'ing
play fol' 1926 and "Only 38," the ZeteUc spring
play were in re-he_a....
rs.:..al_._ _

Women's Auxiliary
InstaUs Officers
Thursday Night
1'1", Y,,,,,,I' \\'''IIl<'f''~ AllX'II."'~' lip),!
1.>l!1~U"~ In II,,· M;""i"n~ry A;I'P1i~I
Clrn"It h"""ntPTtI
Thllr"dl\Y llWhr
Tho'
"n" f(tr thp IlU\'PIIS" tlf
tit", 11"" nrrkf',~ T~"r~

Richard Whittenbol'n of Kappa Delta Alpha
was elected president of the Interfraternity
Council, and Howard Moorman of Chi Delta Chi,

,'''''',' Bpl',"~lm'lI"I} ,.'1>1,\ fl,'oJ,k 1"("
~U"~"

~ecl'etary.

L'te-ille Glbhous

eof'rtp\,ly('t! In lil'
St"Ble~'lUe Htgh Sf:]}oo\ as Cq;·!ish ttl

Mr, R. E, Muck~lroy, Jesse Warren, l)ermit
Chase and forty students represented S. 1. T. C.
~t the Young People's Rural Life Conference
held at Champaign-Urbana, Saturday, May 12,

~{,LOr.
iiE1.LO

I

lIe~:'Jo:~:~e t:-:;~YI:!r;t!at:efllre

Seventy couplGS danced to the music of Oral
'o/nw you OIre first ;at IJ~1
most of ilie otbers.
' Han'is rmcl hi!; ol'chestr-a at the annual ~n~
In the past, letter awards' have been present- hellenic Dance held in the old gym, Friday, M..<!.y
cd to Maroon tennis pJayem who won statG titles, 4,
'
TOLEDO U. WILL
but the unfail'lles)o; of <such a ba!;is is ob\.ious.
HAVE"REOHUNT"
The CarbondalG Teachers defeated the Wal;lhlngton University Bears, 82-49 in a dual meet, TOLEDO, Oh!(}--"-(ACP,)-A "Rell
bers of a conference championship fOfjtball tea.m Tuesday. May S.
rmnl" I~'plllnn(!d 'lor the Unlver.slty
won leiters'?
\
_
ot Toledo, Tile board of tL'uslees
It Jlas bp.en l;ugge... ted that minor letters be
Ralph Thompson. chemistry major, received, lllSl week ordered an inl'esUgatiott
awarded the tennis men, as is the ease \vith the May,7, an official commu~icati{ln fro,m thG as- of the! extent of l'.!Ldlt:r.lism,
members of the gym team, and it i:;j the fulfill- ~jl'>tant dean of the graCluate college of Harvard DORl"d l,11emb!lrs said they did 1I0t
ment of that sugge~tion that the' Egy.ptian
wishes to'see bl'OUR'lit about, La::>t ;'o'ear an editor, j~l wns C'~1rric~n ,the~~ cQlumns concerning this
1934-35.
!Ill lied that Ute)' ",:nllted to be sur!!

i::t~ !~~~JY1'~~~i~~t~e~~:1~:~d~~ ~}tl~~~~ o~:~~

,:<

n

E. MUckeiroy.

hea~

of the de,

')

'--

~~rt~~:~~!;~r t~~il~~\~;1~:d;~~~gd9!:::: te~11~~~ i:u;:t:e'~~~Rf:~k l'~tt:(~IP~:lt:::~
or Kerneburg, Tlwrsdtl)', /lla)' 14 . .and
;lllolher at Doll,l;ola FrIday. I\lpr ,15,

Cralnor wilJ CO 10 Centl'nlla

FrJdur

Ralpll

Johnson,
Coml'alty

lege.

Alhon

dClllll'lmeuL

niJ;ht Itt Mrll, J,

Is

WOl'kln.t: fo, tilt'
Shinkle
Sho,'
;-'!i~ ..ou"

Louis,

nnt.! ReaUlI:'

J.;"l'adunrc

of the slItclcnl -\1 th .. l'uh·crnlt ... of Iowa

tII1ked last lo",'u Cltr, !O'l\'ll Hp "'liS a
L, aurnett'~ editor uf tht, Ii:.'u-ptlall

~~n~i~~~ra;~;r~~~~i~~ma;~i~,,\a~et ';~l~ '~~~e~;!~ ~:~~~~:h~~~~~::~s~~lef~~r:~~l~~C~:~ ~.~~()u('i1~f ~~'~~l~;I~n~,~t;~~ ~1,llo..~~~'I~!:

Jnlill

r"nM!olo:'d nf
R<lthaway, a

OJ.

lalk

rpadrlll:

~')(~~:U:\~;'ltl a~~a~:,.~~tdr<l~~::::IIc(~;~11~~,:.

~t~heM.

St

Ot .... ille Alexalldf'r '31 is a
Dr, J, iV, Ne(·ke.;s, head

rln~Iam

1'' ' ;11

HIU'I'I~hm'j::

__

Clr~istl'Y

Ii'l'iaay

1'1l<'
Ly )\,."

h}- Anna K J'ark,;, a ~ylt'!lhnn" ~.'h
Elmf'l' npa~an Ad.lnnl' t.. II !t1<"mio('I' In PlIul n""rl('r and a
dUN

"liss Acnenmrie Kr'ause nnd C, H, of the WI'A sture ill

!or collc;;-c lin}'. TIlG;' will h(H'cchnrgIJ
of thl! Soutllero mlllOis Teachers Col,

til' ;:-irh. 1lI~'ilf'{1 bo}!'
Tit., l",!<pu)o:'nt was,{jl'''')[':)lrfl til
'I'rill)( ,olor" l'l Innn [l ganll"ll Tlt<'l'p
Il. I~"J;I' nln1'pok In top f'erll"1
~r 11'01< rQQ111 [,1I1t1l.1I Sandns, the II',
'l"ll1~ pr'O'!;lli('nl, acted ib (Oas/oIH;'
"(10

Rl('!rn,.d

A"Q~'s1

fOl'll1er

paaKPd

hi~

IIl'eHljl111ary E'lI:lImlnapOll roy bis dOt,

~Irls'

ftnd

hoy~' qlllltl"r~

Th" rnivcl'slt; or <(>.11(01'01"', with
full-LillI>' ";lud"nb. ranks 115
lhf (·ounlr.l"11 IJ.I'I:P,SI
('uuntm~ purt.
llml:' and ~urnnlllr ~tudents NyU b

2",U~

blgr:~sl

1f>1<

with 3I1,'1~

d,'c)~ ..

rll!\'t:.rijjl~'

ill

dt~mbln

of 1II1l10ls,

WITH THE
GREEKS
Delta Sigma Epsilon
Plans for a

Each first tlolo\'n would co:nt ror

:;~~:~~:munpar:~:~ende~./~~I~ba~~t~~~~;
collegiate rules committee,

Germu.n intol"'JV.nce IS"--w~lI SOI)WO W;.~nn.;n Francaise
Religion Barrier
~al~~e o~e~~~~a.p~:g~~~{:~~~t f~~l;bt(;e:~
Maison Gets Gift
To Communism
tl(e dh'!glbIe Htlld~llberg from Gl'r
Wi1l!am r •. liUlldlt"". SClliDr l-:du'111
,jhall go out Into the nls-ht
:Say Theologists m~~Ytht: ~::n~~I~:dpo~~:t~;'thP n!j:hl 1l1~~~D~~O~~9 w~;~-;:-(~t~!~:~: tl~l:~~: :!~I.\a:la~d~)~:l~ ~;p~~:I:~~~~::~~~I:I1~I; ~~I:e:ti~du::a:~S~!~~ell!~a:ut5~-;.

--

the

time,

tll6 weather,

til('

l'nlted lallted at the Unh'erstty ot \\!lscon. to.orn!nator for SI1])·dls[l'IN No.
"In Mo.(I;QIl Francais!!, olde!!t organ, a~conllng to orders mud\:" l1ubllc

TENN.-(ACP) Stutes, tlw landing crE:>W lind @'vel'Y
reature of the trIp Is PL'ulsed eXCe]lt
tlJ(~ captuln, Dr, Hugo Ecl\1:"llar, whose
sale Cau11 Is that hs Is :l Jew, D!'
Ecktner's !lUqle Is never ll1el!UOllfod
jJoslum ILt the University of Chl1tt.:L- In GcnnuLl puvers
:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Inoog:t. here, Jewish, Pro-testant tl.nd
C"thollc repre~enttt.t!'I'es Were unan!_
PL'esident noo"t'velt's populnrlty, II"
mOllS in declarIng cl!urcl' training for lefiecled 1))1 the poll of the A!)lel'ic!ln
tIle young or paramount Importance. Institute of PulJl!c Optuion, took an,
Equally lmvortant, In the opinIOn oth"'I' jump during' the vn&! ~i,.
,For summer term,~oom or or representative clel'gYmen, 13 the months, His majority moved IIJl tl'OJI,
light housekeep in y large progl'esl>lve tread In the 011urcl1e3, fi3% last N'ovembel' to 54,9% in Mil)!,
kitchen, cook on ele9: ic stove. Social Lind economic, LIS well as rs- according to the !lOU which ohtD.lns a
lIglous, problems, must be conshter. r.L'~SB,sectlon of all American VOLCl'S,
ed, tbey say,
Tills poll also gives.ll L
CHATTA.NOOOA,

-RelJglOlls educuUQIr is the lust bur!er between America and fascism.
~r ~ommunI6m, In tbe: opInIon or re,
JLg-lous leaders gatberen for a syrn.

Meet Me at

I

" •The.. Coffee Shop

I-

. GIRLS

~.;::e ;~~:ms 2':o:~~;':~

'Fhis

M<lthers' D9.Y

~~OriiY House.

of

h~;a~::UI1:~~:~c::r:~r:~

oC Its kInd In the Unite!!
th", French government ha~
nutb"rj2:ed n gift t~ t)Ie hou~e of
1;30.0 francs ($4151.
nene "'eiller, Frenc]l consul at
Chicago, who wn~ instrumental In ell,
taining the aWlLrd declared tIm Wls,
consin SOCiety the be!lt French-sveakIng group he hnd seen In 111M tell
yeo-l'S In the UnIted States,

ccoUy,
Ad;'lser
aled with
of ,Sl10kie
has lleell

F\'cete

In)"

tears hero!'e they

Randle nae been
tlle etluClltiollal department
.;Lnrll NOVelllb('l' 4 lust, Illid
nctlve in tLH! music :llltl
~ete·sqotmucbjoyto.5pring

lie will WOl'k In
with tlte !lilli-district

CD[lIIC1ty,

drin.ngifyourcatisstillcarrying aroll,.I1d a radiat~r full of
:s.nti-fteeu; AtLd no car will
tuD rigbtin warm weather Q.tl
winter oils and greases;; ;in
fllct. itmaybeactuallyharmful.
Our s-el"'Yke,men will make
your car ready Jo'r warm·
weather driving todaYt in a
nry sboh lime, at. very smi!ll
C05t to f0U. Why .aot come in

and edlJCnUonnl betterment or lhe !!b,
votes, only 18 shQrt of thG 260 need, rollee!!,
ed rOl' election, The ddloltely Re'
IlllbllcLin statel! !lava O~IY 72 \'otes,
Hearst,insplred eh!l.rge8 lbat
whlls 211 electorlLl votes come from munlsIU wus being tllugllt III

IIlmo=~t;~~!~b~:;~~:~

lletween

~~I;S~~:I: S;i:I:~lS

ee-Mcs. Karr. 806 S. Normal

for rates,

HOSIERY~GQRDON

now for a check.up that will
1;>e a real ~Spring 'I'onic'~ for

The reliable kind

PLATE LUNCH
·25c \

•

?

CAFE

,

\
According to the same
)
'Yelt would now have 248

For Health's Sake Velvet'
Rich Ice' Cream and Clari-

fied' MUir-Pasteurized in
G11UlS.

Such an appropriate Gift for Mothers' Day, and one that is
always appreciated.
You'll be satisfied when you buy Gordon hosiery, They are
full-fashioned. Silk from top to toe and will give you excel.
lent servi~e. A wide assortment of Spring and Summer
shades to !jIelect from .

79c to $1.35

JOHNSON'S INC.

your car-and make spring

NEW B.V.D.
SWIM SUITS
$4.95 to $6.95

•

PAT PATTERS0N
Next to Free

Pre~

@j.riDg~l'ealpIeasure£Orrql:\l

~.(t
.,'\
Vogler Motor Co.
Wrecker Service
Phone 250

,T,HE E"GY,PTIAN

'l!8ge<l

;:s: ;

'0, •. ,.

"'

\.,
New stY}C,/. deep

••

'

tone~, a.nd'

stri~"£ere arc patt~rn.

tillcol()r t.hat are right. In~ed,. incISe, aJ.'~ va!~es th~t

NEW!J.V.D .

. rtwnl

•

$liQPl<mflI~·50 \

'"

SWIM TRUNKS
"?

.

Designed by Johnny
Wcism.w;Jler

.,

$M~5: $~.50
P,~T.

$.2.95

PA.TTERSON

.

t ., "

,--

!ldIO)I.H;.
. &:30)1111

lo:kn.ln·

7:30p.m

Fashion Hose
49c

!):31J ~.m

At our Big Sale
~h'nl... f"l

pit·""

"r

dl'~S will he res<!I'YI'tl In the ).udl·
,[Uti",,) mlly .... cur" ~W<,) LlcktOlllJ fo:n, .. t}!tlc~> ut the ~,.eBh!el1t. 'rl..,~e wllJ
))I '1'"w',lIlay. JUlie!

n,,· ",ati!.>,,) ... !;:

tOlI\ll1l lUI ('111111111'11< "!Jl~111

I",,·

)tim n.·""n.,<l ",,('lIull 1)\ OI"\'!) IUK

CO)\:'S STORE

~:t1' h
,1.1

Ill! ,'"utl\ ,tIlII ~1'uuhJ 1>10> ,,,\Led rVI

COMME.NCEMENT PROCESS rON
;l.I"mlH-n of th" FIl~\llty anti o! the gl'9.duallng dalll! wm t:ik~ pa.rt II!
tho AI'IH1"mk P,<,)c~",;!"n ml:Daccalllure.Jt" Sundar nnd Oll CODlmencemem

'Ohe

Dar

Gem Theatre
{:ertltlcates

~howIllg

UIR}' were rom' Not .. llt rueflt\ng. Bannel's nlld
'J,el"" ('al'I'led whlch rend:
H('ad~U\lc (I'Bf'dolll::
pent of WlUlnm.l! College. ~nj(J tbat
HI~RR HITLER U1u~t
In \'lew or that tact the I'Ich01urshlp» puzzl~ hill Ileolile at tLlIIes.
\I'ould be discontinued, 'for Wll!lnms h~ uecreed u gl'lIn
bas no plac~ for ~tud"mtll who lio 1101 tilem. declllrlnlt U1Rt ll~ltR
COlliS wltb un open mind:
tv hI! taken In hecause .""''''','"''
I THE IlEVEREND ROBERT SMITH. 11I1I~t ('()lne befo!"e tond. 'I'h~ uext
! E;pl»copalla.n minister, came ou~ to they .....el·e 10\tl to "",ojoy !ie"
speak to tile unemployed ..... ho were tol'~ mak~ nlei'ry."
r·eteril tJrollllgandl~tB.
IIJR. TYLER DENNE1'T, \.be pre.!:1

.
•
.

(INCORPORATED)
'\

GROCERIES
MEATS' FEEDS SEEDS
Specia~~tion give~ to Students
\

111 N.Wa~hingtonAvenue
214N. W'q,'shingtonAvenue
CARBONDALE

""),,""1,,,]),.11,,,11"
1'1",.

eU?J.mped III the New Jersey stat>,!
C[.~NERAL HERMANN G~C::i~:lli.r;iI
hou!!t" at Tnmton. He told them tbe \\'llo hns bel!n made I
~11
.mlc dictator ot the
!
~ "Tlh:lrr. are (well'e or fUteen mil· cre~d IhM only goods
Jl(ms hI thl", countr}·... he gOld, "who, MIry to the arm}' lind
like. fpe mall In tht:. story. bave beeD tld to )I)'edllce Jioods (or
robqeCf~ boaten lind len tit die on the 1101'1 mllst bl! Il,Uowed to
JerlC~9~ l'oad ll)" n ~o.cla! SYllt.{!IU UHlljllHIU)" Me~~wh!le. tl,lneellll S
III Un.a.lIl.!,.to kll'" th~m ll.jQP,"
lordll and big rlU"Jn\lr~ hns been

I

Understudy" and "Voice of ExperiencetJ

,tory or the Good Samaritan,

II

,

"',

.

STEVE!'!S RADIO
SERVICE
"': 1\'

Electrical'\JI~~~~~eration
Wiring Servlcl!

PHONE 608·K

PEERLESS
C.LEANERS
QuaJ.ity' Cleaning
Cash and Carry
205 W;'Walnut
Phone 637

HEWITT'S
DRUGSTcORE
Phone 200
SAVE w)lh SAfETY dI

171< 1~ DRUG STORE

FRIDAY ONLY

Rochelle Hudson-Harry Rich,,:,an
In

"The Music
Goes Roun
Comedy

and

Continuous Daily 2:30 to 1 .

n

